Abstract. Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is a common chronic gastrointestinal disorder, which represents an economic burden to society and considerably reduces the quality of life of patients. In a previous study, the density of serotonin cells in the ileum of IBS patients was lower compared with control subjects. The present study aimed to further investigate the immunoreactivity intensity of serotonin and serotonin-selective reuptake transporter (SERT) in the ileum of IBS patients. A total of 98 patients (77 females and 21 males; mean age, 35 years; range, 18-66 years), which fulfilled Rome III Criteria for IBS, were included in the study. This cohort included 35 patients with diarrhoea-predominant (IBS-D), 31 patients with mixed diarrhoea and constipation (M-IBS) and 32 patients with constipation-predominant (IBS-C) symptoms. A total of 27 subjects were included as controls (16 females and 11 males; mean age, 52 years; range, 20-69 years). Ileal biopsy specimens were immunostained using the avidin-biotin (ABC) complex method for serotonin and SERT. The immunoreactivity intensity was quantified by computerised image analysis using Olympus cellSens imaging software. No statistical difference of serotonin immunoreactivity intensity was identified in multiple comparisons between controls, IBS-total, IBS-D, IBS-M and IBS-C. The SERT immunoreactivity intensity was significantly increased in IBS patients as compared with controls, regardless of the subtype. It was concluded that the increase in ileal epithelial content of SERT increases the intracellular uptake of serotonin and its degradation in the gut epithelial cells and consequently decreases the availability of serotonin within the gut mucosa. The low availability of serotonin at its receptors occurred in all IBS subtypes. This may indicate that this abnormality is associated with a common symptom in all IBS subtypes, namely abdominal pain/discomfort. Serotonin acts upon sensory neurons in the submucosal and myenteric ganglia, as well as in the spinal cord, which is in agreement with this hypothesis.
Introduction
Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is a common chronic gastrointestinal disorder (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . It occurs primarily at a young age, with a female predominance and causes lifelong illness (2, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . IBS considerably reduces the quality of life of the patients due to the uncomfortable symptoms associated with the syndrome, which are often found embarrassing and humiliating and thus interfere with education, working ability and social interactions. Furthermore, IBS represents an economic burden to society caused by overconsumption of healthcare resources and lower work productivity of IBS patients (9, 13, 20, (22) (23) (24) .
The diagnosis of IBS is based primarily on symptom assessment, including the Rome III criteria (25, 26) . Patients with IBS suffer from abdominal discomfort or pain, altered bowel habits and bloating/abdominal distension (1, 2) . Based on the stool pattern, patients with IBS are subdivided, according to Rome III criteria, into four subtypes, namely diarrhoea-predominant (IBS-D), constipation-predominant (IBS-C), mixed diarrhoea and constipation (M-IBS) and unclassified IBS (U-IBS) (25, 26) .
Serotonin producing cells occur in large numbers in the mucosa of the majority of segments of the gastrointestinal tract and represent the main source of serotonin in the human (27) (28) (29) . Serotonin acts upon sensory and motor neurons in the submucosal and myenteric ganglia as well as in the spinal cord (27) . This, in turn, stimulates motor, secretory and vasodilatory reflexes as well as afferent signals to the central nervous system (27) . Serotonin, following acting on its receptors, is transported by serotonin-selective reuptake transporter (SERT) into gut epithelial cells, where it is degraded (27, 30) . The gut mucosa has a high capacity for the production of SERT as all the epithelial cells lining the luminal surface of the gut express SERT (29, 31 patients compared with those in the duodenum and rectum which were unchanged (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . However, SERT immunoreactivity intensity has been observed to be high in the rectum (36, 37) . In the present study the immunoreactivity intensity of serotonin and SERT was investigated in the ileum of the same cohort of IBS patients where low density of ileal serotonin cells were found (32) .
Materials and methods
Patients and controls. Ninety-eight patients (77 females and 21 males; mean age, 35 years; range, 18-66 years), which fulfilled Rome III Criteria for IBS were included in the study (25, 38) . The IBS subtypes were distributed as follows: 35 patients with IBS-D, 31 patients with IBS-M and 32 patients with IBS-C. Symptoms had been present in all patients for a number of years and the onset of IBS symptoms were not associated with any events, in particular gastrointestinal infections. All patients underwent a complete physical examination and were investigated using the following blood tests: Full blood count, electrolytes, inflammatory markers, liver tests and thyroid function tests. Patients also underwent further gastroscopy with duodenal biopsies, which were used to exclude celiac disease.
A total of 27 subjects who underwent colonoscopy (16 females and 11 males; mean age, 52 years; range, 20-69 years) were used as controls. These subjects underwent a colonoscopy for the following reasons: Gastrointestinal bleeding, where the source of bleeding was identified as haemorrhoids (n=18) or angiodysplasia (n=2) and health worries resulting from a relative being diagnosed with colon carcinoma (n=7).
The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics, Health West, University of Bergen (Bergen, Norway). All subjects provided oral and written consent.
Colonoscopy, histopathology and immunohistochemistry.
Colonoscopy was performed on the patients and controls, segmental biopsy specimens were taken from the colon and rectum and four biopsy samples were extracted from the ileum of each subject. These biopsy samples were fixed overnight in 4% buffered paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin and sliced into 5-µm sections. The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and immunostained by the avidin-biotin complex (ABC) method using the Vectastain ABC kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). The sections were hydrated and immersed in phosphate-buffered saline buffer (PBS; pH 7.4) and were incubated with the primary antibodies at room temperature for 2 h. The sections were washed in PBS buffer and incubated with biotinylated swine anti-mouse IgG (Vector Laboratories) diluted 1:100 for 30 min at room temperature. Following washing the slides in PBS buffer, the sections were incubated for 30 min with avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex diluted 1:100 and immersed in 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) peroxidase substrate (Vector Laboratories), followed by counterstaining in hematoxylin. The primary antibodies used were monoclonal mouse anti-serotonin (code no. 5HT-209; Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA) and mouse anti-human serotonin transporter (code no. GR120164-1; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA). The antibodies were used at dilutions of 1:1,500 and 1:500, respectively.
Computerised image analysis. The immunoreactivity intensities of serotonin and SERT were measured using Olympus cellSens imaging software (version 1.7). A x20 magnification was used, for which each frame (field) displayed on the monitor represented an area of 0.14 mm 2 of the tissue. In each individual, serotonin and SERT were measured in five randomly selected fields. Immunostained sections from IBS patients and controls were coded and mixed and all measurements were assessed by the same person without knowledge of the identity of the sections.
Statistical analysis. Differences between controls, all IBS patients (IBS-total) and IBS-D, IBS-M and IBS-C patients
were analysed by the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test with Dunn's test as a post-test. The data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean values and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Endoscopy and histopathology. The ileum, colon and rectum of the patients and the control subjects were macroscopically normal. The results of histopathological examinations of the ileum, colon and rectum were normal in the patients and controls.
Immunohistochemistry and computerised image analysis. In the patients and control subjects, serotonin-immunoreactive cells were found primarily in the intestinal crypts. These cells were basket-or flask-shaped. SERT immunoreactivity was observed in the lining epithelium of the ileum in the patients and controls. (Figs. 3 and 4) . There was a significant statistical difference in multiple comparisons between controls, IBS-total, IBS-D, IBS-M and IBS-C (P=0.0005). SERT immunoreactivity intensity of IBS-total, IBS-D, IBS-M and IBS-C differed significantly from that of controls (P<0.01, P<0.05, P <0.05 and P <0.001, respectively).
Discussion
The rapid advances in the software for computer image analysis has rendered it possible to measure the intensity of the colour product of immunohistochemical staining for a specific intracellular substance. This intensity reflects the cellular contents of this particular substance. These measurements are useful in comparing similar tissue from different groups treated in the same conditions during immunostaining.
The present study showed that whereas the immunoreactivity intensity of serotonin in the ileum of IBS patients did not differ from that in control subjects, the immunoreactivity intensity of SERT increased regardless of the IBS subtypes. These observations were noted in the same cohort of IBS patients, where the ileal serotonin cells were lower compared with the control subjects, regardless of the IBS subtype (32) . The normal cellular content of serotonin, as reflected by the immunoreactivity intensity and the reduction in the number of cells in the ileum of IBS patients implicates a decrease in the mucosal serotonin. The increase in ileal epithelial content of SERT, as indicated by increased immunoreactivity intensity, may increase the intracellular uptake of serotonin and its degradation in the gut epithelial cells and consequently decrease the availability of serotonin within the gut mucosa (39, 40) . The present findings and the earlier observations (32) indicate that there is a decrease in the production of serotonin and a rapid degradation resulting in the low availability of serotonin at its receptors in the ileum of IBS patients.
The low availability of serotonin at it receptors in the ileum of IBS patients appear to occur in all IBS subtypes. This may indicate that this abnormality is associated with a common symptom in all IBS subtypes, which is abdominal pain/discomfort. It is possible that the abnormality in the ileum serotonin signalling system observed in the present study is responsible for the development of this common symptom in IBS patients. In agreement with this hypothesis, serotonin acts upon sensory neurons in the submucosal and myenteric ganglia as well as in spinal cord (27) . The abnormality observed in this study in SERT may be genetic, as genetic abnormalities concerning SERT have been observed in IBS patients (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) . The present observations may have an impact in the use of serotonin agonists and antagonists in the treatment of IBS patients. 
